
‘Winter Elopement Package’ 

The perfect choice for couples looking for the 
simplicity of a complete package for their 

intimate, wedding ceremony only. 
(Weddings of 12 - 18 people in total, inc. the couple)

Venue Hire (6hrs) 
(1hr before the ceremony - to get ready & 5hrs after)

3 Course Meal
Accommodation for 2 nights 

(2 guests per room)

*£3950 
(based on 12 people sharing 6 bedrooms 

Note - only 1 bedroom can be set up as a twin bed)
*£250 p/person extra

(up to a max. 6 extra guests, sharing 3 double bedrooms)

*Payable in full, at time of booking...

What's included in the Winter Elopement package?

Our Winter Elopement Package includes the use of our wedding facility and 
garden overlooking our beach for 6hrs on the day of the ceremony for the 

wedding couple and up to max. 16 guests. A freshly prepared 3 course meal 
will be served within our beach front wedding venue, 2 hrs after the 

ceremony time. A 2 night stay for up to max. 18 people within 'one' of our 
self catering on-site houses - either The Bath House, The Courtyard or 

The Woodlands is also included in the package (staying the night before and 
the night of the wedding day. Please note: bedrooms are doubles). 

Parking for up to 9 cars allocated within our car park.

.....................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................

Please note: Our ‘Winter Elopement Package’ is available from October - end April. 
Registrar fees are payable direct.

* Sea Views
* Private Beach
* Bespoke Venue
* Friendly Staff
* Exclusivity
* WOW Factor!

Love

Drinks?

Consider adding 

one of our popular 

drinks packages

for you & your 

guests...



'Winter Elopement Package' FAQ's...

When can we book our Winter Elopement Package?
You can book up to 2 years in advance of your wedding date. 

What time can we get married?
Any time from 12pm - 3pm, depending on registrar availability.

You will need to liaise directly with the registrar 'Ceremonies Team'. 
Our local office is Exeter. T: 0345 155 1002 or email: register@devon.gov.uk 

to arrange your wedding date & time. Registrar fees are payable direct.

Can we have extra wedding guests?
No more than a max. 16 guests in total is allowed.

Can we have extra time - more than 6hrs?
No, this is all we allow time wise for our Winter Elopement Package

- but celebrations can continue within our accommodation.

Can we have drinks after the ceremony?
Drinks packages are available to add to your booking - they must be 

confirmed and paid for in advance. Our bar will be open to buy any additional 
drinks required on the day... 

Will the venue be exclusive to us?
Yes, we close the gates to the wedding venue for privacy during the ceremony.

Can we bring our dog?
Yes, dogs are welcome to attend your ceremony.

Are kids catered for and are they charged at full price?
3-12 yr olds can have a kids menu if preferred, £35 discount is offered.

What months can we book the Winter Elopement Package?
Our ‘Winter Elopement Package’ is available from October - end April 

(except 23rd Dec - 2nd Jan).

FAQ's

.....................................................................................................................................................

www.devonbeachweddings.co.uk

* Sea Views
* Private Beach
* Bespoke Venue
* Friendly Staff
* Exclusivity
* WOW Factor!



Desserts... 

Lemon Tart (V, E) 
Chocolate Mousse (Vg, GF)

Eton Mess (V, GF, E) 
Sticky Toffee Pudding Local Rum Toffee Sauce & Vanilla Bean Ice Cream (GF)

.......  Tea & Coffee  .......

Set Menu
12-18 People

£55 (per person)

Food Allergy & Intolerance Symbol Guide...

Please note...

Menu choices must 

be pre-ordered & 

paid for in advance.

.........
.........

.......

12 guests min     umimu

V : Vegetarian | Vg : Vegan | GF : Gluten Free | DF : Dairy Free | Sf : Contains Shellfish | C : Contains Celery | E : Contains Eggs

Starters... 

Pan Seared Scallops (Sf)
 Apple & Frisée Lettuce Salad with Pesto Oil  

Antipasto
Cured Meats, Sun Blushed Tomatoes, Wild Rocket & Olives

Served with Homemade Focaccia

Caprese Salad (V, GF)
Buffalo Mozarella, Tomatoes & Fresh Basil
Served with Olive Oil & Balsamic Vinegar

Seasonal Vegetable Soup (V, Vg, C)
Served with Crusty Bread

*Caramalised Onion, Roast Heritage Tomato & Vegan Cheese Tart (Vg)
*Available as a Main

Mains... 

 Sirloin Steak (GF)
 Served Medium, with Field Mushrooms, Tomato,

Triple Cooked Chips & Pepper Sauce

Pan Roasted Fillet of Sea Bass (GF)
Beetroot, Apple & Fennel with Pesto Oil & New Potatoes

Oven Roasted Corn Fed Chicken Supreme (GF)
Dauphinoise Potatoes, French Beans, Heritage Carrots & Thyme Jus

Lamb Sirloin (GF, DF)
Fondant Potatoes, Baby Leeks, Heritage Carrots & Port Jus

Wild Mushroom & Truffle Risotto (Vg, GF)
Served with Wilted Spinach

Sage & Butternut Ravioli in a Heritage Tomato Sauce
Served with a dressed Rocket Salad (Vg)

..................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................

Food served 2hrs
 

after your ceremony time.



Drinks Packages

Option A : £17.50
Glass of Cava as a welcome drink (or Orange Juice) 

Glass of house red or white wine with meal
Glass of Cava to toast Wedding Couple

(£18.50 with Prosecco instead of Cava)

Option B : £21.50
Glass of Cava as a welcome drink (or Orange Juice)

2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal 

Garden Party ‘Plus 1’ : £29 | Garden Party ‘Plus 2’ : £33
Keep the Garden Party drinks flowing! Add 1 or 2 extra drink(s) to your package. 

Served at a time of your choice... Maybe an extra welcome or toasting drink?
Perhaps more wine for the table? Up to you...! 

Glass of Cava to toast Wedding Couple 
(£22.50 with Prosecco instead of Cava)

Garden Party Drinks : £25
Using our vintage ‘gunk’ tank filled with ice...

2 welcome drinks...1/2 Estrella (beer), 1/2 Pimms & Lemonade
2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal 

Prosecco to toast Wedding Couple

Option C : £30
Glass of Champagne as a welcome drink (Or Orange Juice) 

2 glasses of house red or white wine with meal
Glass of Champagne to toast Wedding Couple

Notes: 
1. The format of providing drinks packages works very well. Please ask if you would like a quote

for providing different drinks than those shown above.
2. Welcome drinks are served after the ceremony. Bar opens before ceremony for guests to buy drinks.

 tseraen eht ot pu dednuor si eniw ,ffats gnitiaw ruo yb syart no devres era stsaot dna sknird emocleW.3
bottle and placed on dining tables, for guests to help themself.

4. House wine used within drinks packages is the first wine listed on our white/red wine list.
5. Prices include VAT at 20%.

Kids Soft Drinks : £7.50
Choice of 3 soft drinks

Adult Soft Drinks : £12.50
Choice of 5 soft drinks

Tea & Coffee : £2.50 (+ Choc Truffles?! + £1.50)
Selection of teas & jugs of coffee, set up in the ground floor bar 
area as a self service buffet, to enjoy after your meal/desserts...

Something 
Different?

Wine upgrade? Welcome 
G&T, Aperol Spritz?

Bespoke drinks
packages available.

        Just ask for
           a quote!...

Soft Drinks 
Suggestion!

Simply set up a
small bar tab

on the day for any
non-drinkers,
inc. suppliers...

}
Evening

Bar Nibbles?
Olives, Mixed Nuts, 

Bombay Mix
& Burts Crisps

£1.50 
(per person)
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